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Broadcast - Clean up Australia
Title: Mornings with Madonna King
Source: 612 ABC Brisbane
Compere: Madonna King
Date: 17-Oct-11
Time: 10:30:00

News Report: Clean up Australia says people who wash their cars on the street or on
their driveways are sending tonnes of dangerous chemicals into the drainage systems.
The organisation is launching an education campaign on the Gold Coast today to save
Queensland's waterways and marine life from toxic stormwater. A Clean up Australia
spokesperson comments on the amount discharged each year.

            Demographics

      ABs       8000

      GBs       16000

      Male 16+      15000

      Female 16+      20000

      All People      31000

      Phone       07 3377 5136

      City       Toowong

      State       QLD
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Title: Mornings with Mary-Lou Stephens
Source: ABC Sunshine Cooloola Coasts
Date: 17-Oct-11
Time: 07:32:00

News Headline: Clean up Australia says people who wash their cars on the street or on
their driveways are sending tons of dangerous chemicals into the drainage systems.
Clean up Australia is launching an education campaign today to save Queensland's
waterways and marine life from toxic stormwater. Spokesman says uncontrolled car
washing is sending around 400 olympic swimming pool worth of oil, fuel and heavy
metals into waterways each year.

            Demographics

Demographics are not
available for this article

      Phone

      City

      State
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Title: Mornings with Aaron Stevens
Source: ABC Central Queensland
Compere: Aaron Stevens
Date: 17-Oct-11
Time: 10:30:00

News Headline: Clean up Australia says people who wash their cars on the street or on
their driveways are sending tons of dangerous chemicals into the drainage systems.
Clean up Australia is launching an education campaign on the Gold Coast today to
save Queensland's waterways and marine life from toxic stormwater.

            Demographics

      ABs

      GBs

      Male 16+

      Female 16+

      All People

      Phone       07 4924 5111

      City       Rockhampton

      State       QLD
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Title: Mornings with Paula Tapiolas
Source: ABC North Queensland
Compere: Paula Tapiolas
Date: 17-Oct-11
Time: 08:53:00

Interview: Ian Kiernan, Chairman and Founder of Clean Up Australia joins the program
to promote awareness about the dangers of chemicals being sent to the environment
from people washing their cars. Kiernan also notes the dangers of chemicals entering
the waterways, which could potentially affect marine life, which extends to the human
food source. He mentions that washing your car in the street in Queensland is illegal.
Kiernan says we are in a global fresh water crisis and water management needs more
attention.

            Demographics

      ABs

      GBs

      Male 16+

      Female 16+

      All People

      Phone       07 4722 3011

      City       Townsville

      State       QLD
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http://www.newscentre.com.au/AlertLink.aspx?PID=47549&DR=%5bHOST%5d%2f%5bPUB%5d%2faudio%2f612_ABC_Brisbane%2f2011%2f10%2f17%2f201110171004181318812682_14.wmv&AT=2&C=&AV=FullArticleView
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http://www.newscentre.com.au/AlertLink.aspx?PID=47549&DR=%5bHOST%5d%2f%5bPUB%5d%2faudio%2fABC_Central_Queensland%2f2011%2f10%2f17%2f201110171004091318816069_14.wmv&AT=2&C=&AV=FullArticleView
http://www.newscentre.com.au/AlertLink.aspx?PID=47549&DR=%5bHOST%5d%2f%5bPUB%5d%2faudio%2fABC_North_Queensland%2f2011%2f10%2f17%2f201110170829431318809975_13.wmv&AT=2&C=&AV=FullArticleView
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COPYRIGHT & DISCLAIMER: This report and its contents are for the use of AAP Newscentre's subscribers only and may not be provided to any third party for any purpose whatsoever without the express written permission of
Australian Associated Press Pty Ltd. The material contained in this report is for general information purposes only. Any figures in this report are an estimation and should not be taken as definitive statistics. Subscribers should
refer to the original article before making any financial decisions or forming any opinions. AAP Newscentre makes no representations and, to the extent permitted by law, excludes all warranties in relation to the information
contained in the report and is not liable to you or to any third party for any losses, costs or expenses, resulting from any use or misuse of the report.
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